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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Water crystallisation in concentrated systems has been studied using a combination of
mathematical modelling and experimental work. Two different freezing models have been
employed to describe primary and secondary mechanisms (i.e. non-seeded and seed-
induced processes, respectively) in sucrose solutions up to 60% (w/w). Differential Scanning
Calorimetry (DSC) has been employed to characterise the phase change of the binary
water–sucrose system in primary processes, and the kinetic and thermodynamic parame-
ters  obtained were coupled to the heat transfer equation to obtain the product temperature
distribution. A recently developed method has been also employed to measure crystal
growth rates in seed-induced crystallisation systems. Simulated results for the secondary
crystallisation mechanism were able to reproduce experimentally observed trends for
growth rates. An evaluation of the energy consumption during freezing/crystallisation pro-
cesses has been carried out to assess each mechanism performance (crystallisation will
occur at temperatures approximately 20 ◦C higher in seeded processes) considering different
process conditions and product formulations (i.e. solids and air fractions).©  2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Institution of Chemical
Engineers. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by/4.0/).
• In the ﬁrst stage of freeze-drying processes, freezing.  Introduction
reezing is one of the most important processing techniques
or manufacturing in the food sector, as well as one of the
ost regularly used methods to preserve and extend shelf-
ife of foodstuffs (Kiani and Sun, 2011; Zhang et al., 2015).
uring freezing, the available water within a system is trans-
ormed into ice progressively, as the temperature decreases
nd crystallisation takes place. The process of crystallisa-
ion involves two distinct mechanisms: nucleation and crystal
rowth. The former (nucleation) refers to the establishment of
table crystal nuclei, either in a crystal-free solution (primary
ucleation) or by inclusion of previously created crystals (sec-
ndary nucleation); the latter (crystal growth) involves growth
f these stable nuclei to larger crystals (Kiani and Sun, 2011).
he stochastic nature of crystallisation phenomena (Zhang
t al., 2015) results in a extremely complex process with many
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: s.bakalis@bham.ac.uk (S. Bakalis).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.fbp.2016.07.007
960-3085/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of 
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).factors that can inﬂuence the ﬁnal result of the operation
(Hartel, 2002), i.e. size and morphology of the crystal.
However, controlling ice crystal formation during freezing
is critical in determining the microstructure, shelf life and
quality of foods in processes such as freezing and freeze-
drying (Petzold and Aguilera, 2009; Miyawaki, 2001):
• In frozen vegetables and fruits, for example, the cell tissues
could result damaged if too large crystals are formed during
the freezing process, affecting both quality and consumer
perception (Sun and Zheng, 2006).
• In ice cream production, an enhancement of the smooth
texture and cooling sensation is sought by targeting a cer-
tain crystal size and distribution (Caillet et al., 2003; Petzold
and Aguilera, 2009).(and crystal formation) are key to determine a well
Institution of Chemical Engineers. This is an open access article
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Fig. 1 – Non-isothermal DSC thermogram for the
crystallisation of the 60% (w/w) sucrose solution cooled to
−70 ◦C at 1 ◦C/min. The arrow points at the beginning of the
phase change peak, which total area has been employed tointerconnected and stable porous structure that allows
the subsequent drying and further rehydration of the
lyophilised products (Ratti, 2001; Petzold and Aguilera, 2009;
Mujumdar, 2014).
Freezing is also one of the most energy consuming opera-
tions employed in the food sector (Chourot et al., 2003). The
energy intensity of the process is in part due to the nature of
the raw materials that are being treated. Most food products
and goods exhibit moisture contents typically ranging from
40% to 80%. This large water content results in high energy
requirements because of the signiﬁcant latent heat involved in
water solidiﬁcation. Therefore, processing systems with less
water to crystallise – and therefore to undergo the energy
demanding phase change - will signiﬁcantly reduce energy
consumption during the operation (Roos et al., 2013).
Some investigations have already been undertaken on the
thermal study of concentrated systems, in freezing and crys-
tal formation, although those are empirical and difﬁcult to
interpret/extrapolate (Ablett et al., 1992; Roos, 1995; Sacha and
Nail, 2009). Thus, the implementation of such industrially rel-
evant crystallisation processes still constitutes a challenge in
systems characterised by a high solid content.
A good knowledge of the system behaviour, basic notions
on nucleation and growth kinetics, together with the study of
the effect of formulation and process conditions on the phe-
nomenon kinetics should lead to a better understanding of
crystallisation phenomena (Hartel, 2002). In this context, oper-
ational models can be employed as useful tools to help in the
understanding of the system and, further, in the design and
optimisation of more  sustainable food manufacturing pro-
tocols, as mathematical modelling can provide an accurate
description of the system behaviour and process dynamics
(Cameron and Hangos, 2001), also in food systems (Bakalis
et al., 2015).
A number of works are available addressing freezing in
different food systems, varying from analytical solutions to
numerical methods (Delgado and Sun, 2001). Among those
works are (Pardo et al., 2002; Cogné et al., 2003b; Hamdami
et al., 2004; Dima et al., 2014; Kaale and Eikevik, 2014;
Bronfenbrener and Rabeea, 2015). Most of them focus on
predicting freezing times (Plank, 1913; Salvadori et al., 1996;
Heldman, 2007; Pham, 2014), while some others speciﬁcally
deal with crystallisation phenomena (Hartel, 2002; Kaschiev
and van Rosmalen, 2003; Martins et al., 2011) and size and
crystal distribution (Miyawaki, 2001; Kiani and Sun, 2011; Lian
et al., 2006; Arellano et al., 2013). In spite of all these modelling
efforts, there is still a gap covering the mathematical descrip-
tion and prediction of water crystallisation in food systems
with a high solid content.
In here, the inﬂuence of high solid concentrations has been
studied, and two mathematical models (Lopez-Quiroga et al.,
2015) employed to study which of the crystallisation mech-
anisms (i.e. primary and secondary nucleation) occur during
freezing processes of concentrated systems. The ﬁrst model
assumes primary nucleation, and characterises the supercool-
ing required in this system. The second one studies a seeded
system (also with supercooling) in which crystal growth occurs
onto an existing nucleus (i.e. secondary nucleation). Sucrose
solutions with a high solid content (up to 60 %, w/w) have
been chosen as representative concentrated systems. This
numerical study has been supported by thermal analysis
to characterise the water–sucrose system and to obtain the
required latent heat and freezing point data of the differentobtain the value of the phase change enthalpy H (J/g).
formulations. A simple – yet useful – thermodynamic-based
study on how processing products with a high solid content
could reduce the energy consumption during the manufactur-
ing step completes the work presented here.
The manuscript is organised as follows: in Section 2 the
experimental methods employed in this work (calorimetric
analysis and seeding-induced experiments) are detailed. Next,
the models used to describe crystallisation phenomena and
the associated energy consumption are presented in Section 3.
The validation of those models as well as the results obtained
for growth rates and mean crystal size are presented in Sec-
tion 4, where the evaluation of the energy consumed during
the freezing/crystallisation processes is discussed too. Final
remarks are outlined in Section 5.
2.  Materials  and  methods
2.1.  Sample  preparation
Sucrose was mixed with distilled water using a magnetic stir-
rer under heating (reaching a maximum temperature of 50 ◦C)
to prepare solutions of concentrations ranging from 20% (w/w)
up to 60% (w/w). These solutions were then cooled at room
temperature and used within the following 24 h.
2.2.  Primary  nucleation  and  growth:  DSC
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) is a thermal tech-
nique widely employed in the analysis of materials undergo-
ing phase changes (Ablett et al., 1992; Sacha and Nail, 2009;
Cogné et al., 2003a; Málek, 2000). In this work, DSC was used to
characterise water crystallisation kinetics and thermal prop-
erties of the sucrose aqueous solutions studied for a range of
concentrations up to 60% (w/w) of solids.
For each DSC experiment, approximately 5 mg  (exact
weight recorded) of the system under investigation were
added in a standard aluminium sample pan, which was sub-
sequently sealed. The sample and reference pans – the latter
containing air – were placed in the DSC device (Perkin Elmer
DSC 8000) and were cooled down and scanned from 20 ◦C to
−70 ◦C at different rates (1 ◦C/min and 6 ◦C/min), then held
at −70 ◦C for 3 min  and ﬁnally heated from −70 ◦C to 20 ◦C
employing the same rates. Fig. 1 shows the DSC  thermogram
obtained for the 60% sucrose (w/w) sample. No seed crystals
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Table 1 – Values of the phase change enthalpy, free water
content and onset freezing temperature obtained from
DSC experiments performed with cooling rate 1 ◦C/min.
Sucrose concentration 20% (w/w) 40% (w/w) 60% (w/w)
H (J/g) 203.22 116.92 40.24
wfree (%) 60.85 35.00 14.44
Tonset
f
(◦C) −19.88 −23.49 −40.51
Fig. 2 – Ice fraction function of the 60% (w/w)  sucrose
solution sample ﬁtted from data shown in Fig. 1:
experimental curve retrieved from DSC analysis by means
of Eq. (2) (solid) together with the ﬁtted function (marks)
obtained by employing the Least Square method (round
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aean square error RMSE = 0.0019 for the case shown).
ere added to the system: nucleation will occur at some super-
ooling level, either in the bulk or at the DSC pan wall. The
gure presents the characteristic crystallisation peak, and it
lso reports the onset freezing temperature Tonset
freezing
(◦C) of the
rocess.
The phase change enthalpy, H (J/g), for each formulation
as calculated from the peak area of the corresponding ther-
ograms  and used to estimate the free water in the sample,
free (%), assuming that the bound water does not freeze dur-
ng the experiment and only the free liquid phase contributes
o the H value (Cogné et al., 2003a):
free (%) = 100
H
H∗
(1)
here the freezing enthalpy corresponding for a pure water
ystem is represented by H* in Eq. (1).
Table 1 summarises the phase change enthalpies, free
ater content, and onset freezing temperatures of all inves-
igated systems as determined by calorimetric experiments
1 ◦C/min cooling rate). Data show that the energy required for
he phase change, H, decreases as the solid content of the
ystem increases, indicating a signiﬁcant potential in reducing
otal manufacturing energy expenditure by processing con-
entrated systems.
From the data collected through the DSC experiments, the
ce fraction ˛(T) can be obtained as a function of temperature
sing the following integral expression (Málek, 2000):
(T) = 1
Hq˙
∫
T
dT (2)
Here  (W/g) is the experimentally measured speciﬁc heat
ow at temperature T (◦C) and q˙ (◦C/s) is the cooling rate
pplied in the calorimetric analyses. Fig. 2 shows both theice fraction curve recovered from the DSC data shown in
Fig. 1 (60% (w/w) sample as illustrative example) together with
the counterpart numerical expression ﬁtted as a temperature
function. The cooling curves have been employed in the ice
fraction calculations to include supercooling effects in the sys-
tem. The Least Squares method has been employed for the
ﬁtting of all the samples analysed in this study. Data listed
in Table 1, as well as the ﬁtted ice fraction function, have
been further used in the mathematical models presented in
Section 3.
2.3.  Seed-induced  experiments:  secondary  nucleation
and  growth
A series of secondary crystallisation (seeding) experiments
have been conducted in a Linkam LTS 120 Peltier stage employ-
ing sucrose solution samples with a high solid content (60%,
w/w). The seeding experiments consisted of placing a droplet
of solution (100 L) on the Peltier stage at an initial tempera-
ture of 10 ◦C. Next, the droplets were cooled down at 1◦C/min,
reaching ﬁnal temperatures of −16 ◦C, −18 ◦C, −20 ◦C, −22 ◦C
and −24 ◦C. As would be expected from the DSC experiments,
no crystallisation occurred at these temperatures. Droplets
were then held at these constant temperature conditions until
the completion of the experiments. Once the desired super-
cooling degree was achieved, a seed (ice) of 3 L in volume,
kept at the same temperature than the supercooled solution,
was manually placed into the droplet sample and snapshots of
the crystal growth process were recorded in real time at suit-
able intervals. Those snapshots were later analysed using an
open source image  processing software (ImageJ). The area of
the expanding solid phase was measured with time and from
the data obtained crystal growth rates (m/s) were calculated
(Wang et al., 2014). Fig. 3 presents indicative sequential images
showing the expansion of the frozen area recorded during a
seeding experiment conducted at −22 ◦C.
3.  Modelling  of  crystallisation  phenomena
To help in the understanding of crystallisation processes in
concentrated systems, two different models, both based on
ﬁrst principles, were employed in this study. The models illus-
trate the different possible mechanisms for crystallisation,
and characterise the conditions under which they occur.
3.1.  Model  for  primary  nucleation  and  growth
The ﬁrst model employed describes primary nucleation and
subsequent crystal growth mechanism. Information provided
by the DSC experiments is used to characterise the crys-
tallisation kinetics under a range of cooling conditions and
concentrations. For modelling purposes, the thermal prob-
lem deﬁned describing the cooling process was coupled to
crystallisation kinetics by means of an extra heat source repre-
senting the energy involved in the water phase change (Hu and
Argyropoulos, 1996; Chégnimonhan et al., 2010). This model
also considered the addition of air in the product formula-
tion, allowing the assessment of the aeration effect on the
formation and growth of crystals.
3.1.1.  Thermal  properties:  sample  without  air
The thermophysical properties considered in the simula-
tion have been deﬁned by employing a mixing rule between
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Fig. 3 – Snapshots from a seeding experiment performed
with a 60% (w/w)  sample: (a) Initial seed. (b) Frozen growing
phase after 2 min. (c) Frozen growing phase after 4 min. For
illustrative purposes, the growing solid phase considered
has been enclosed in a circle. Note that the surface of the
growing solid state is almost twice the initial value after
4 min. Ice growing can be also seen from the borders to the
centre of the sample in snapshots (b) and (c).liquid and solid state properties, weighted by ﬁtted ice crystal
fraction ˛(T) introduced in Section 2.2:
kprod = ˛ks + (1 − ˛)kl (3)
prod = ˛s + (1 − ˛)l (4)
Cpprod = ˛Cps + (1 − ˛)Cpl (5)
where k,  and Cp are the heat conductivity, density and heat
capacity, respectively. In Eqs. (3)–(5) the product sample is
noted by the subscript prod, while subscripts l and s represent
liquid and solid states of the sucrose solution, respectively. For
a sample without air, the liquid state l was considered a con-
tinuous phase formed by the water–sucrose binary system,
while solid state s consisted of a solid phase (ice) dispersed
in a continuous ﬂuid phase made of dry matter (sucrose) and
unfrozen (bound) water (Cogné et al., 2003a). The densities for
each state were deﬁned as:
l =
1
(xsucrose/sucrose) + ((xfree + xbound)/water)
; s
= 1
(xsucrose/sucrose) + (xice/ice) + (xbound/water)
(6)
The heat capacity for the non-aerated system was described
by a piecewise function dependent on the temperature value
(Chen, 1985; Cornillon et al., 1995; Cogné et al., 2003a):
Cpl = Cp(T ≥ Tf ) = 4180 − 2299(xsucrose + xbound)
− 627(xsucrose + xbound)3 (7)
Cps = Cp(T < Tf ) = 1547 + 1254(xsucrose + xbound)
+ (xsucrose + xbound)
(Msucrosexsucrose + Mboundxwater)
RT∗
f
2
(T − T∗
f
2)
(8)
In the above correlation, M is the components molecular
weight, and T∗
f
the freezing temperature of pure water. Tem-
peratures T and T∗
f
must be considered in Kelvin in the
correlation. Continuing with the description of the sample
without air, the thermal conductivities for both states were
modelled as a parallel heat resistance:
kl = sucroseksucrose + (free + bound)kwater
ks = sucroseksucrose + icekice + boundkwater
(9)
where j represents the volume fraction of each component j
in the corresponding continuous phase i = l, s:
j = xj
i
j
(10)
The data employed in Eqs. (6)–(10) for sucrose, water and ice
intrinsic properties can be found in Table 2.
3.1.2.  Thermal  properties  for  the  aerated  sample
The effects of aeration in the product were also considered
in this ﬁrst modelling scenario. Liquid and solid states with
air were modelled using correlations commonly used in food
systems, and the values found were employed in Eqs. (3) and
(4) as inputs. The addition of air was not supposed to have any
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Table 2 – Values corresponding to the thermophysical
properties employed in this work.
Property Value
sucrose 880 (kg/m3)
water 997 (kg/m3)
ice 918 (kg/m3)
ksucrose 0.60 (W/m ◦C)
kwater 0.61 (W/m ◦C)
kice 2.31 (W/m ◦C)
Cpsucrose 1340 (J/kg
◦C)
Cpwater 4179 (J/kg
◦C)
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Fig. 4 – Schematic representation of the spatial domain
employed for numerical simulation of ice crystal growth
from a seed. The domain represents the radius of a droplet
with a disk shape. The solid phase (initially the seed),
occupies the shaded area from the origin r = 0 to the
freezing front position r = S(t). This solid region is growing
in time, thus the freezing boundary r = S(t) is in motionCpice 2052 (J/kg C)
nﬂuence on the values of the heat capacity, so Eqs. (7) and (8)
ere not modiﬁed.
The aerated product was considered a dispersion of the air
hase (bubbles) in a continuous matrix (liquid or solid prod-
ct) as deﬁned in Section 3.1.1. According to this assumption,
he Maxwell–Eucken model was chosen to deﬁne the apparent
eat conductivity of the product with air (Carson, 2006; Cogné
t al., 2003a):
air
i = ki
2ki + kair − 2(ki − kair)
2ki + kair + (ki − kair)
(11)
here the thermal conductivity of the air is taken as kair = 0.022
W/m ◦C) and  is the air volume fraction. In accordance, the
ensity of the aerated sample – for both solid and liquid states
 was obtained as follows:
air
i = (1 − )i (12)
.1.3.  Model  formulation  for  primary  nucleation  and
rowth
s brieﬂy introduced before, for the description of primary
ce crystal formation the heat transfer mechanism has been
oupled to both nucleation and crystal growth kinetics (Hu
nd Argyropoulos, 1996; Chégnimonhan et al., 2010). Thus, the
rimary crystallisation of a binary solution when convection
ffects can be neglected – as is the case of the sucrose solution
onsidered – will be governed by the Fourier equation together
ith an extra heat source as follows:
prodCpprod
∂T
∂t
= ∇(kprod∇T) + Qc (13)
here the term Qc = iceH(∂˛/∂t) encloses the energy required
or the phase change, as well as the kinetic characterisation
ia the ﬁtted ice fraction function ˛(T). For the solution of
his thermal problem a one-dimensional domain with length
 was considered. Accordingly to this geometry description,
he following boundary conditions were imposed:
(0, t) = Tc < Tf ;
∂T
∂z
(L, t) = 0 (14)
c being the temperature of the cooling surface, always below
he phase change temperature Tf. The system is closed by the
orresponding initial conditions.
.2.  Seed-induced  nucleation  and  growth  modelling
he mechanism of secondary crystallisation is deﬁned as
he growth of an ice crystal from a pre-existing nucleus:
he so-called seed. This mechanism can be mathematically
escribed by following a classical Stefan formulation for phasetowards the outer radial of the sample r = R.
change problems (Crank, 1984). Consequently, the model
employed considers both solid and liquid phases existing
simultaneously and separated by the moving freezing front,
as schematically represented in Fig. 4. In this way, and after
assuming an initially small frozen domain representing the
seed, the crystal growth mechanism can be simulated.
To characterise the diffusion mechanism across the sample
(seed and initial liquid solution exhibit different concentra-
tions, with no sucrose diffusion in the seed) Fick’s second law
has been employed:
∂ci
∂t
= ∇(Dei∇ci), i = s, l (15)
where ci is the concentration and Dei the effective diffusivity
of the liquid (l) and solid (s) water states.
Similarly, the heat transfer throughout the material has
been described by the Fourier equation:
iCpi
∂T
∂ti
= ∇(ki∇Ti), i = s, l (16)
From the mass and energy balances across the moving
freezing front, the corresponding boundary conditions at
r = S(t) were deﬁned as follows (Crank, 1984; Illingworth and
Golosnoy, 2005):
[cl − cs]S˙(t) = −Dl
∂cl
∂r
|S+ + Ds
∂cs
∂r
|S− (17)
HiceS˙(t) = −kl
∂Tl
∂r
|S+ + ks
∂Ts
∂r
|S− (18)
Complementary, the continuity condition for the temperature
across the moving front can be written as follows:
Ti (S(t), t) = T∗f − T (19)
The effect of concentration in the freezing temperature has
been taken into account by the empirical expression for the
freezing-point depression, T, in sucrose solutions (Roos,
1995):1
T
= −0.15031 1
csucrose
+ 0.16095 (20)
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Fig. 5 – (a) Comparison of the crystal fraction ˛(T) along the
sample between the non-aerated 60% (w/w) sucrose
solution (solid), and the aerated solution with air fractions
 = 0.1 (dashed),  = 0.2 (dashed-dot) and  = 0.3 (dot). (b)
Sample temperature distribution at different times for
non-aerated 60% (w/w) sucrose solution (solid), and the
aerated solution with air fractions  = 0.1 (dashed),  = 0.2
(dashed-dot) and  = 0.3 (dot).The following Dirichlet and Neumann boundary conditions
for the temperature and concentration are considered at the
edges of the sample r = 0 and r = R:
Ts(0,  t) = Tc < Ti(S(t), t);
∂Tl
∂r
(R, t) = 0 (21)
cs(0,  t) = cseed;
∂cl
∂r
(R, t) = 0 (22)
In Eq. (21), Tc is noting the temperature of the cooling bound-
ary. Finally, suitable initial conditions were deﬁned to close
the system. Those considered that initially both seed and liq-
uid phase were at the temperature of the Peltier stage (i.e. the
value of the cooling boundary Tc).
3.3.  Energy  consumption  during  crystallisation
processes
The total energy consumption during a crystallisation process
can be calculated as the addition of two different contrib-
utions. Firstly, the energy required for changing the sample
from its initial storage temperature Tini (◦C), to the subcooled
and ﬁnal temperature desired for the product, Tﬁn (◦C). This
ﬁrst contribution is deﬁned as Q1 (J/m3):
Q1 =
∫ Tf
Tini
l(T)Cpl (T)dT +
∫ Tfin
Tf
s(T)Cps (T)dT (23)
The second contribution is the energy consumed during the
phase change, which will be referred to as Q2 (J/m3), and equals
the volumetric latent heat of solidiﬁcation:
Q2 = ice(T)H (24)
Finally, the total energy consumption during the freezing pro-
cess will be deﬁned as the addition of the contributions:
Qtotal = Q1 + Q2.
4.  Results  and  discussion
4.1.  Model  validation
For validation purposes, the operational models presented
in Section 3 were used to simulate the behaviour of a pure
water system undergoing freezing. To simulate such scenario,
the secondary crystallisation model presented in Section 3.2
was simpliﬁed to the thermal problem formed by Eqs. (16)
and (18) together with the external boundary conditions for
temperature imposed by Eq. (21). For the primary nucleation
model described in Section 3.1, the freezing front position was
obtained in a post-processing stage by means of the computed
ice crystal fraction ˛(T), which for this validation case was
deﬁned as a Heaviside step function with a transition inter-
val ıT around T* = 0 ◦C to represent the change in the physical
state of water.
The validation simulations for both models were imple-
mented and solved by employing a commercial Finite Element
(FE) software (COMSOL Multiphysics). For the seeding-induced
model, the FE method was applied together with an Arbi-
trary Lagrangian Eulerian (ALE) algorithm (Donea et al., 2004)
to track the advance of the phase change front. A ﬁxed grid
implementation was employed for the solution of the primary
ice crystal formation model.The accuracy of the proposed models has been con-
ﬁrmed by the values of the root mean square error (RMSE)
obtained when the advance of the freezing front (for both
models) and the freezing front positions provided by the
similarity solutions available for these freezing problems
(Crank, 1984; Hu and Argyropoulos, 1996; Alexiades and
Solomon, 1993) were compared. Such error has been quanti-
ﬁed as RMSEprimary = 7.32 × 10−5 m for the primary model, and
RMSEseeding = 1.21 × 10−4 m,  for the seeding model.
4.2.  Modelling  results  for  the  primary  nucleation  and
growth model
The freezing model presented in Section 3.1 for primary
nucleation and growth formed by Eqs. (13) and (14) was solved
for a 60% (w/w) sucrose solution employing the numerical
procedure explained in Section 4.1. To ensure the complete-
ness of the freezing process, and thus of the crystallisation
phenomenon, the cooling boundary was ﬁxed at Tc =−50 ◦C.
The model reﬂects the DSC experiments, as crystallisation
takes place at −40.51 ◦C, a value 20 ◦C lower than the
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Fig. 6 – Effect of product formulation and aeration on the
mean ice crystal size dp. Smaller mean crystal sizes are
obtained with higher solid contents, while the addition of
air as part of the sample formulation promotes the opposite
effect, leading to higher mean sizes for the crystals. Note
that the values of the isolines are in micron scale (10−6 m),
and experimental data employed correspond to DSC
measurements performed with a cooling rate of 6 ◦C/min.
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demperatures identiﬁed in the seeding experiments (see Sec-
ion 2.3). This clearly demonstrates the differences between
he two nucleation regimes.
The effect of including air in the product formulation was
onsidered for three different air fractions:  = [0.1, 0.2, 0.3]. The
imulation results for the ice crystal fraction obtained under
ifferent aeration conditions are presented in Fig. 5(a). This ﬁg-
re shows how the freezing front in the system is retarded by
he presence of air: i.e. the freezing front does not penetrate
s far into the sample. Accordingly, samples with higher air
ractions exhibit higher temperature values, as can be seen in
he temperature distributions presented in Fig. 5(b). This is a
onsequence of the insulating effect of the air within the bulk
roduct properties, which reduces the effective thermal con-
uctivity and acts as an impediment for heat transfer through
he sample.
The freezing front velocity S˙(t) was computed from the
imulated temperature and crystal fraction distributions, and
mployed to obtain a quantitative estimation of the mean ice
rystal size dp(m)  (Miyawaki, 2001):
p ∼= Dw
S˙(t)
(25)
he required values for the water diffusivity Dw (m2/s) have
een taken from (Pruppacher, 1972). Fig. 6 shows the esti-
ated mean crystal sizes as a function of the air fraction
or each simulated product formulation (from 20% up to 70%
w/w) sucrose solutions). Results show that larger sized crys-
als are formed in formulations with higher air fractions,
ig. 7 – (a) Evolution of the freezing front position, (b) temperatur
emperature of the freezing front and (d) evolution of the sucrose
imulation of the secondary homogenous model for a 60% (w/w)
ucrose content in the liquid phase is noticeable at the ﬁrst time
oncentration is the cause of the dropping in the freezing tempe
epression effect deﬁned by Eq. (20).and thus with delayed heat transfer through the product,
which seems to be in accordance with the effect of slow
cooling rates on the growth rate (Petzold and Aguilera,
2009).
e distribution along the sample at different times, (c)
 concentration at the freezing front obtained by numerical
 sucrose solution system with Tc =−24 ◦C. A fast increase of
 steps of the numerical simulation. This increasing solid
rature values shown in (a), which is related to the freezing
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Fig. 8 – Comparison of experimental (circles) and simulated
(dots) growth crystal rates for different cooling conditions
when considering a 60% (w/w)  sucrose solution system.
Simulated rates overall reproduced trends observed during
the seed-induced experiments described in Section 2.3.
Table 3 – Energy consumption during the primary
crystallisation process of the 60% (w/w) sucrose solution
system when considering different air fractions in the
product formulation.
Air fraction () 0 0.1 0.2 0.3
Q
primary
1 (MJ/m
3) 122.09 109.88 97.68 85.47
primary 3
concentrated aqueous sucrose solution. The models were also
used as a tool to assess energy consumption during freezing4.3.  Modelling  results  for  the  seed-induced
crystallisation  process
The Stefan model formed by Eqs. (15)–(22) was solved consid-
ering a range of cooling temperatures Tc = [−16, − 18, − 20, − 22,
− 24] ◦C for a 60% (w/w) sucrose solution by implementing the
Finite Element (FE) method in an adaptive grid, as detailed
in Section 4.1. To simplify the model, it was assumed that
there was no sucrose present in the solid phase, so that the
liquid state became more  concentrated as freezing progressed.
Accordingly, the thermophysical properties in the liquid phase
were dependent on sucrose concentration and temperature. A
constant value of the mass diffusivity in the liquid was consid-
ered in the simulations, which has been estimated from the
seeding experimental data by using the expression of the mass
diffusion length (Crank, 1975). As a result of the numerical
simulations, the spatial distributions for both the tempera-
ture and concentration variables were obtained, together with
the position of the phase change boundary at each time step.
The advance of the freezing position is illustrated in Fig. 7(a),
while the temperature distribution of the sample at three dif-
ferent times is presented in Fig. 7(b). The results correspond
to a simulated seed-induced process considering Tc =−24 ◦C.
The corresponding front temperature, as well as the sucrose
concentration at the freezing front are depicted, respectively,
in Fig. 7(c) and (d). In these last two graphs, the effect of freeze
concentration can be observed: as the solid phase is growing
and the solution in getting more  and more  concentrated – see
Fig. 7(d) – the temperature of the phase change (i.e. the front
temperature) goes down  (see Fig. 7(c)) obeying the equilibrium
curve described by Eq. (20).
Fig. 8 shows a comparison between simulated and
experimentally measured growth rates for the different
cooling conditions modelled is presented. Although numer-
ical simulations correspond to a crystallisation process
where equilibrium conditions were assumed for the freez-
ing front, the simulated results obtained overall reproduced
the observed trends for growth rates during the isothermal
seed-induced experiments detailed in Section 2.3.Q
total
(MJ/m ) 158.82 146.61 134.40 122.20
4.4.  Energy  consumption  evaluation
The effect of increasing the sucrose content on the energy
requirements during solidiﬁcation is reﬂected in the value
of Q2 (J/m3), as deﬁned in Section 3.3. This was calculating
employing the freezing enthalpy H obtained through the
DSC experiments detailed in Section 2.2. Those enthalpy data
(presented in Table 1) show the signiﬁcant reduction of the
energy requirement for the phase change as the solid content
increases.
The energy requirements corresponding to the whole
crystallisation process, for both primary and secondary mech-
anisms were calculated by Eqs. (23) and (24).
In accordance with Section 3.1 and Section 3.2, the cool-
ing temperatures there deﬁned (Tc =−50 ◦C and Tc =−24 ◦C for
primary and secondary cases, respectively) were chosen as
ﬁnal product temperatures. For the two crystallisation scenar-
ios devised, the initial temperature considered was Tini = 20 ◦C.
For the evaluation of the energy consumed during primary ice
crystal formation, different air fractions were considered.
4.4.1.  Effect  of  aeration
Table 3 shows the results obtained for the primary crystalli-
sation process when a range of air fractions  = [0.1, 0.2, 0.3]
was included in the formulation of the product. The insulating
effect of air is again reﬂected on the energy input required to
freeze the sample, as the volumetric heat capacity is strongly
dependent on the apparent density of the product, which
decreases for the larger air fractions. As consequence, a reduc-
tion on the energy consumption was found due to the addition
of air to the sample formulation.
4.4.2.  Seed-induced  vs.  no-seed  crystallisation
The values obtained for the case of the seed-induced crystalli-
sation phenomenon for the 60% (w/w) sucrose sample were
Q
seeding
1 = 87.77 J/m3 leading to Q
seeding
total
= 124.90 MJ/m3.
When the seed-induced process was compared with the
primary spontaneous one (i.e. no seeding of the system),
the advantages of inducing the crystal formation through
the addition of small crystals were revealed, as a signif-
icantly smaller amount of energy (≈20% less energy) was
required. The comparison between seeded and no-seeded
processes was carried out considering non-aerated samples,
being the main factor leading to this result the difference in
the temperature at which crystallisation takes place, lower for
non-seeded process (20 ◦C less) as experimentally observed
(Wang et al., 2014).
5.  Conclusions
Two different models describing crystallisation phenomena
(both primary and secondary mechanisms) were employed
to predict growth crystal rates and mean crystal sizes in a
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Ccrystallisation) processes. A classical Stefan problem formu-
ated in terms of coupled heat and mass transfer has been
mployed to represent a secondary (i.e. seed-induced) crys-
allisation process. Numerical simulation results were able
o reproduced realistic trends for growth rates. Additionally,
stimate kinetic information obtained from DSC experiments
as coupled with a PDE-based heat transfer model to simu-
ate primary ice crystal formation. This model has provided
ealistic estimations of the mean crystal size resulting from
he freezing process in both aerated and no aerated prod-
ct formulations. Simulations also showed that larger crystals
ere formed when higher air fractions were considered in
he product formulation. Finally, an evaluation of the energy
equirements of freezing in concentrated systems based on
he previous models was presented, too. A signiﬁcant reduc-
ion on the energy demand during freezing was found in
ystems with reduced water content. In addition, the advan-
age of seeded processes over non-seeded ones (i.e. secondary
ver primary crystallisation) was revealed too, as well as the
avourable effect of aeration in terms of energy reduction
or primary crystallisation processes. Overall, this modelling
pproach demonstrates that process designers need to con-
ider modiﬁcation of the product formulation – i.e. increase
f solid and air contents – and/or the use of seed-induced
rocesses to achieve a signiﬁcant reduction on the energy con-
umption of the freezing/crystallisation operations.
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